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ITS-:.TIN OF INTEREST. 1*1for a long time the town house, eo to 

speak, of the kings of Scotland ; its last 
inhabitant being Margaret Queen of Scots 
who visited England after the death of 
her husband at the battle Floddcn Field.

The palace after this became neglected, 
and during tbo reign of Elizabeth its 
existence as a pa’aco terminated, and 
the government officials then became its 
inhabitants. Here the bard of “Paradise 
Lost" lived while occupying the position 
of secretary to Oliver Cromwell the 
Protector. And here Beau Fielding, 
Inigo Jones and Denham, of Cooper’s 
Hi'? notoriety, lived and bled- At the 
beginning of the present century the 
palace court was held in Scotland Yard. 
When that came to an end nobody paid 
much attention to the place until Sir 
Robert Peel, in 1827, established tin- 
present Metropolitan Police force, the 
headquarters of which were fixed there.

Drunkenness.

Does it not jingle the burglar’s key ? 
Does it not whet the AsMsin’s knife 7 
Does it not cock the highwayman’s pis
tol 7 Does it not wave the incendiary’s 
torch? Has it not sent the physician reeling 
into the sick room ; and the minister with 
bis tongue thick into the pulpit 7 Did 
not an exquisite, from the very top of 
bis fame fall a gibbet lag sot into the 
gutter on his way to be mairfod to oirtf 
of thé fairest daughter of New England* 
and at the very hour that the bride wn„ 
decking bet self for the alter ; and did not 
be die of delirium t renter's, almost tin* 
attended in a hospital 7 TnlmeiTane a-k • 
id for one hundred anil sixty thousand 
,knll4 wtlli which to build n pyramid »■* 
lb own honor, lie got the skulls and 
bni:t lint pyramid. But If the hones of 
all those who have fallen a< n prey to 
dissipation Could be piled up, 
make a Vftdoi pyifliuid.

Win* will gild himself loi the J •ttl'uiy 
and try with me to scale tins m 
of ill# dead - going up tidies high on 
human carcasses to find si M oilier pi nk" 
far above, mountain above moni.ialn 
while with the bleached bones of drunk 

aids Till in iif, i',

The Years.

Why do we heap huge mounds of years 
Before ua and behind,

And ream the little day* that pass 
Like angels on the wing Î 

Each, turning round a sweet small face, 
As beautiful

Because it is so small a face 
We will not see it clear.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

The spark of envy kindles the fire of

BY JACK HYDE,
The llitndock Correspondent in i|„, 

Acadian

àThe- young manlike the mosquito, is 
often mashed on a pretty face.

Minimi’» Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

If a man will associate with thieves he 
should not complain when he is robbed.

It is difficult to see how a rooster can 
swr’lnw his utterance without eating 
crow.

F.RIMM1NU OVER WITH FUN I
And w it torn, from u«, and «ne, 

Away In «ad (Main ;
Though wc wouhl give mir live, for it, 

It never coine* again.

Price 25 C bnth.

Agents wanted in King’s nml 
Hants counties. Write for terms, 

DAVISON BROS.. Publishers,
Woil ville, N. S.

September Days.

Fr;m September’» misty grasr, 
Growing on the furrowed ground, 
Comes the cheery cricket sound ; 

While from twisted browning trees 
Apples fall.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Novo Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !
Minaid’s Liniment cures Garnet in 

Gown.

Middleton man keeps his pet on 
the ruuf of the house to elude the dog
catchers,

Soreness in body or limb», promptly 
relieved by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
used external.

Sinners out side of the church have 
quite a rest while churches are hunting 
heretic* within.

Bread cast upon the water purely a* 
a business speculation 1* liable to sink 
before it reaches poit.

Investigate most worthless mon closely( 
and you will find that they either sing 
or |-lay sums game particularly well.

A distinctive feature of this season’** 
hah for the Indies is an exceptionally 
low crown. Not so the price. It is a* 
high a* ever.

There H tunny a rogue In the world
.......... bjeats to the Ion commandments on
.nr -,int of their hackneyed idem and 
ne., nf oilghinlliy■

A wise physician unco said flint the 
opi inn I lint a good woman should stay 
closely at homy has killed more Women 
ti n i nny other one came,

D T A. ilomim'a
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of I’D UK 
COD 1,1 VICIt OIL. If you have dlllloiily 
of I'.iinthliTg Dmi It. For sale by (V

d*h gl-ts.

Di pi m I pny for equal labor, equal hours, 
equal condition* all round for both sexes, 
would be tin' sure fruit of their equality 
before flu* law and and nt the pole*.

Our fnlili I* the confie of the Ini gel at 
which God doth shoot when he tries us | 
nod If any other grime rha'I c/capo un- 
tried, eeilnlnly I nil h Ginll Mol,

Losses Paid Over
©5,800,000Steel Steamers

' ’ & 'BOSTON,'
(UNTIL FURTHER NO HOE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar 

mouth for Boston every Tumley, Wed 
need ay, Friday nod Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. G. liy. train. Re
turning leave Lewis Whnrf, Boston, 
every Mun lay, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close ounnectloHH nt Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Beotia.

And the warm and di*sty Winds, 
Turning white the roadsme weeds, 
Whirl the leaves and thistle seeds, 

From the mellow, hazy aJr, 
Blue-jays call.

O’er the meadow's aftermath,
By the August rains made green, 
Harvest spiderweb» arc seen,' 

Showing wet, like fresh drawn net 
Spread to dry.

—FOR—

Life Insurance
That insures.

Apply lor nmtnbcreliip in the Pot 
uianunt, PrugrcFsivv, Equitable, Kclj 

Masonic Aid Asidabh’ Nortliwvstvrn 
oiatieu ot Chicago, 111*
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.Threading from the summer s woof, 
Golden-rod tteptember weaves, 
Binding in with crurnobd leaves, 

Sparrow* trailing flight from trees 
Through the sky.

Seen tiny,
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at WoltVille,These me the fastest steamer»
between Nova Beotia ami the 
States, and form the most pleasant mute 
between above point», combining safety, 
Coin lull and speed.

Regular Mail cr tied on both steamers 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Lmei 
and New York and New England U. U,‘ 

For all other inloriDttUuU apply to W. 
V., W & A., Aid N B GeutiA1 Railway 
Agents, or tv 

L, K. Bakwh,
Pius. A Man’g Dir

plving
United

3ENO
at MM, amt Wu wilt semi pm by exvvvwi. V.O.U, 
‘hts elegant walob which yv k van i>vonlne.»n,l

t all ami oven morn 
turn we claim for

»('*<" "i>. withe Fxvri .:. \l nt Bid

li,.un (He# with wiowy winy.,
RMiii fn III lb. n.Kit" -I'll.,
I,link likl, I.et.l* In their 111*111,

,,iil. of.iiminer (lower, 
i'.i.iriy by.

Large*! Lumber Mill In the World,

Or «*
;

Port lllnkely, Wft«li., cl.hn» Iq be tbo 
lor,.lion of the lnr*e«l Inluber mill in I be 
world. In IH0O till, mill tllfb.il oui 00,' 
OIM/HIO fort Of lumber over Sût,<1(10,00" 
loth., .ml n loi*o .mount of Ollier «fork.

The bl.lory of till. ,,lnntl. Inlereatln* 
In 1(104 the M|,nelly of iho /llikebiy Mill 
ww 1*1,000 f,el ndny. II wn« ,bi| ped
mo«tly U, H.1I Krftliel.ro, but the follow 
Ingyenr Ibe linn l,e*nu to ibl|, to H uilli 
Am.ilcn, Inter to Ko*lnnd, nod ovenlu
nlly to the Kent. Aiinfmlln wn« the be.t 
eu.tomer lor ninny yftfti", but tbo trnu. 
Will, lb. Ilnwnilnii l.Uml.l. Huporln I 
Ibnt with Mouth Amotion I- luen n.lo* 
with neon.Wornlila demnml fiom <Mili.ii 
nod .In,,nn. Tim tolnl .lit lor I P.KH v*po 
6»,664,006 leof, of wliloli 34,II1M,6KI O el 

for forol*n «Id,,merit. Itecelilly ft

3P*ie'l5CUTi,’flSlffl„ WlUUi, "uuvlt a
ehaiu’9 to Mi'vtm* % 
reliable ttuivDlece 
at suei* h rlmott. 
kmsly low viive is 
Seldom, if u'vr be
fore, vilvnui This
tes
St,:,.":,1-,*
nul Id lm

W. A. Chase, 
Bee -Tt vns.

pll. Would

The TIcadian w, oat* iiihJ 
U. *> Hill III*
beautifully eh« 

graved and In mint- 
proof 'vim worts 
are Wannum «lylo,no■****m linliuii’i*, In

-Koaa
,ty jewelh-d, with exfnuu 

I'omdelrd. and wu warrant liai"Heëïïrîuelime, 
keeper. It la sdUttblU foi" Cither a Indy nr 
uvidlemati. A guaraniee Is r,<i,i will* *-n.vh waluh \ddvon* QEQ. W. WY ATT A CO., 
NWiteliiimkeVS, VufireWUUgtt, Vnt

8ENÜ US $1.00
v) will send you postpaid l ets etegnut

i h i
Urn

1891.
An to Cold Toes.

Muhy peuple, c«pw.i$l!y women And 
chüdiuti,siifb i lb»* wh.de wliiltl-till* Ugh 
fmm eohl feet. This i* mainly due In 
lh« fact that they wear their shoes loo 
light, Unless Ihe toes linve pel feet free 
dom the blood cwntmt clicuhite properly, 
lienee fellow stiffened ami henumhed toes, 
ri.pl feet ami often a numbness up the 

People who wear rubber* the

ABREAST OF THE TIMES 1' tinORAOO DIAMOND
solid Cold nut o rind

rflies   how
by luil Ins mid 

mnii lurin' li(jjS
sum** ttiinnurnmm m » 
ringutwluiul vi'Ki. w» 
uuiirantee a v*'i f 
ami ealisfavilmi. 

Address

wbolft enrgo Wftft (a,n«l*ned to Liver,,Old 
.ml two for (1,-1 r«l. Tim iiujuiiy fiom 
Kugl.nd (ft for tbo hunt I|tullly nod n 
v„««el 1. now lowlii,* fm (i.rdllf, mill., 

*„ order el 1 ,ll<MI,00() feet iho lillfll o' 
which I. Mi'iwiii.d out In lirnvy Hml,n, 
Kin 16*61, end iKiclu'd 23»üd*(IO Tl l« 
I. n dll.tly unr*o, the In*. Mono ro.llu*
1,16 ,,,'t 1,0661x01 nod Ibe nt*„ ........I' *
,,,, to *1S,060 to 116,600.

Tlii, mille will turn nnt'fmin 866,(1011 
(„ ft ,„,«lblft 460,6(16 feet n dny rul|doy 
|„* two en*ltlr« of 676 llor.e |,own reel,, 
two of 260 «Mil, two of 206 enrh, nod 16 
.millet one. lor Innldenlid ,,urj>n«'«,
oinking .bout 8,606 I......« pow«,
rlilef m.rldwilv imli.1.1. o. I wo llultlde 
rolnry »ew«, I wo r»-nnw« of Ml nod 76 
Imdim, two *mi*«nw. nod 11 lilmmn 
»nw«, Inti, mill* bud live j.lnimrft.

Time. f)*iirm convoy o, tli* o*|-iut 
«need III. ft.limt of Ibe o|iotn(lou. bid 
to Hill lnyiii.il liny ere flol «„ wondeiful 
n. (be inn*"llicent .y.tftln by Wldnll h»*ft 
l„*.m,i ,nu*lit up .lid whirled lido line,
, ut u|, Hilo ,,Inuk. 1,y the fluid b «-1 m-r 
ruled le.tli ollliift «tori «»«-, lurnr.t 
ovrr lllllllll.d, cho|ipcd off lulu leligHu 
mill Imiied from Ibe o|i«n mi mb id 
lrftu*li. In lb# «lift,ifl of hello., infirm, 
j,„»l«, «Invr. mi l l.tlip, «ofttebrd n|, by 
*«!,*« of men mid |dl«l ii,uu trunk, or 
«bot down Into Ibe hold, ot oeoftii golii*

1MW

NEAT,
::!,*NEWSY,■

INTERESTING.
f.

It ha* boon the aim of the publishers 
of the Ada MAN In the past to present 
to its rentiers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on (recount of its 
merit, llow well wo have succeeded 
rest* with our patrons to judge. Her 
tiln it I* Wv have met with a measure j 
of sueovss, and encouraged ty vur 
constantly-increasing circulation wv In 
tend to make the AvAVtAN lbt‘ 1891 
better than ever before.

i-.!liuiif*
whole winter through generally sulh1 r 
Hiili their feel. IliiUier* make them

I
6»V. W.Wy,HI&C«.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

N. s.
Jvwt‘ll"l 4

Vt-l,*i Immiiyli, linkvniy tender by overlieating and (inuslup 
them to pumpin'. They should only be 
w.un during stormy or slthliy wenthei^ 
nml i Vail then should I/o nmmVi il h* * *n'i 
ns i'li# entms the hnusu, Tlmy drew •lie 
fm I, keep them lint ami wet with per 
flpinil Ion—t hen ih soon ft» on# goes again 
In' i the air the fi-et am chilled. In the 
umntry I liflvii fiotleerUlmt IHC farmer* 
put some diy straw or pl#en* of ritiwspap* 
„is In the bottom of their bo ta. I mj- 
ielf have tried the latter, and can assure 
yen that I» n good preventive egnlnil 
refd feit. This i* doubtless 1» B.itlso the 
paper or sflaw absoib the perspiration 
r el kr#| * tlui feet dry.

Wli-h Da by was »li tr, wn gave her dwtorfa. 
WlmH sin* whs a ('lillil, stie erliNl for Poster!*. 
WI.HU she tii'i'mni* Dies, site elmifl to « ’sstoiIft. 
Wbeii sit*. Im I UUtWieri, sliu y<m> them Uostvrt*.

Yarmo uth
UH8T Iisr TI-I UJ MABICm11

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

fiuporlor ttuttllty. Popular PrloDi. Tovnts to Suit tlto Purohaxor.

AI4MWT.II. <>. DiiYINOiN,
'ih. W t DX»!1'VIIjXj®, 2ST. 0.

Mr thill 'll write fur particulars.
Wu nil knew aImt teller strikes the 

i nral hreast at the sight of one of those 
missives of hflsly news, the telegram. An 
old w iiiiiin said with much exoilemont i 
"Ttiefi mint liave somelldng lerrfhle 
hai'peiie l over at Pike'» corners, for I 
see. a hoy oil a cyclopedia a riding over 
there with a dispatch,”

llunlnonn Loiter.
llAHiiiNimiN, August 17iI», INVI.

Mu J. It, NuIiïiin, Bridgetown,
Ple-isp sidp at mice ft h.ilf-gi'o 

HOUR hl-GGl) PHUIFIKR ' 
seems to l.en great domnn I for the ahoVo 
jint now, wldeli Is making some won 
d ifill miles, and I am all sold out-

A. Banks, Merchant., ‘

• pd," said IRtle Johnny Cutely, "I 
lieftni you talking with Mr Brown Jm»t 
now, and you said you you didn’t he 
love In future punishment. “Well, 

Johnny," replied the old man, “the suh 
Jfct I* a strange one for you lu speak 
about t lull, I lefllly, don’t,” "Then I 
suppose I suppose Hint lets me out of 
that llekiu' you ptumbled me after sup.

Cst'lUl Data In
Intovcsting Features :

KiIIUh'IiiIn i
ONE MILLION DOllAIIS.

Coughs 
Colds, C

Allon'# Lung Hulwivm was IntrmtuveA 
to the tmhlle after Its iiieills fur the positive 
cure of such disease* had been fully tested. 
It exultes usj'Pf (oralion and cause* the Lungs 
*" throw ult the phlegm or muett* | changes 

I ill 111 ^'e secretion* and put Idea the blood | heals
I MU Ml the Inflated pai Is | give* strength to thedlges* 

■ live organs i bring* the liver to It* proper 
I Imparti siren g it. to the whole system. Mm fi t* Ihe Immediate and sat mat tut y 
HI» wnmmtmt to brottk up the mo*t dletroflelng cough 

in it few hour#' tin id, If out of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
hum and Is warranted to be perfectly harmless It* the most delicate child, There Is no 
real necessity for so many death* by consumption when Allen's Lung Italsam will pre
vent it If only taken In time, Pur Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it .such as 
Goughs, neglected Gold*, bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Vungs, Allan's
I uno liai »am Is the Gnat Modern Remedy, Fui Croup and Whooping Cough
II Is almost a apeilllu, It is nn old standard m mm m
remedy, and sold Uttivmalty at «o cents
and $i.oo per bottle. 1 he rij-tent bottles UIIHI1 S
are put out to ftniwn tlm nmsiant call ^IIwll If
lltt •(IWHl «ml l*iw.fll,,it I'lHIUH IM.atruV'i.'iïïiu...... * Lung Balsam

Surplus as regards Policy Nelders, 
$a,oai,t>»u,ttti 

Losses Paid slnee Organlislh ", 
«1,8,040,007.10, 

omets vl the Cemcsny,
VI Elate Blreel,|ia Wall *t«eel, 

tftntHy

f T Intel v toploB tliscusaud h um an 
Indvtn'tidvtil atamlpoint -"hetieil, liulv- 
péndetit, Ivarloss.1'

C/urntMiumclditoa i

(-ot rcspondi mm on malti r* of public 
in tv ru»t iitVIivI--tho pcple's I'ornm.

I d.t nl IN<*wn i

Tvfep, Houurato and vutupruhetisive, 
Kurulsbo'l by u staff of wide awake 
ooircftpoudvuts from diffuiunt parts of 
tbo county,

ümu'oiit Mlvimtw %
Tim Ad vt ian keypg its h-advr* In 

touuh w itlt tbo Ivailing uvvtit* of 
day in en accurate, and readable forth,

< ’i*l*l> At'iiolnw i

action, and I 
etTect that

Of Spnolttl Internal.
I |ip ohjuiit ot Hits nrlli lo4*.tsM all altvii1» 

lion loHpavny's ICrtsf, India UidniPhl. It 
im rnft Niis'r o* Msarn Of ooursa limy all 
say that, bol w* do more. Wn math VP mil 
Hu I oi Yon buy a bottle from yom drnyglnl 
ok dueler for Vti ourtia foot a vary largo In- 
vi'pfmonGf* H 'h V*o It for any allmool for 
wldolr It.Is focomummied, some of width 
aro craiZi'pp, sprain», rheiltnatlstn, oholota, 
diarrhwa, pi In In etomftoh of bowels, o n 
Mllgla, hr. If It rhuifl Jn.rf work lo y mil 
not tie satisfaction go bat k and ml yom 
money, This ftffei has btiélt a fliaoillng 
wherever ltd» woiidarfid remedy has henii 
to trod maid, mid not Iran mi»i il» has yet heeii 
returne<, but on (lie imilitary hundreds of 
lesllmoiilals prove that ICa»l India I,Ini 
ment will tin all that w# idalm lor It,and

IMlsmiN. I Nliw

llll'le

“RULER HUGO.’’
Thin Ik write slftition will make thd 

s va sou of 1891 at the stable ol Id 
owner, at (1 reçuwfob. Ilia Weigld Is 
about 1599 pounds, and be Im* colts 
that at three year# old have been re

vessel»,
Acm»» the sound from Heal lie may be 

seen ft white fcolmnfi of -hioko by dfty 
end « piller nf lire by fright. For ovm 
30 yearn he* this Ilia been fed by w«»le 
from ilia mill, ftndlnlbal lime a nnnll 
foioBt. of lumber has been eon»nmed« 
There enough wood Is destroyed to sup
ply anfiuftlly ft large (illy with kindling, 
but mo fdoftnllfnl end Gienp Is wood on 
fbe sound that It does hot pny to sblp If 
And H, I» burned «» the only menu* of re- 
moving Hie otherwise cumbersome re
fuse,

Ihe

fused #299 for, This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get lborough* 
ly reliable stock that, will command nig

MAN WANTEDrVjj t’leo'e hdtiptl/ f#f (fftlnrDi Is Ihe 
fil t!«"»k Kitelest to D*h Ml»» i hpaneih ■ I Hrlgbl, ItUctoGing and original, by 

of tiro best literary talent of theTo take charge of Local Acettcy 
I'KIUMNDM NKt'KaflAltY, Wbofe 
Blue. Hah y -md expetiMce paid 
Mart or liberal commission paid weakl,V( 

Qootl Opening for Right Man. 
Be quick fttnt write lor full infoimallon 
Will reserve u trllory for good man If 
uufthln to start now. Write at once, 
BROWN HUGH 00., NVhMIriUVMKN.Toll 
onto, Ont. (This bouse iMrollahfo),

. No KX‘We eonld till Bits paper trllh them 
t only room for a v .fy few,

A, H, Omni, (londm ler I f. lb, Ntellei- 
tmii sty* I am pleased foliate that I have 
lined Meavey’» I'ianl India Idnluielit loynelf 
and In my family with Ihe most sallsfne- 
lorv resulls,

Mrs flu it MeliOnd, of Carrlhoo, I'hdon 
Go . cored of rhsutuatlsin l»y half a holtle 
of Heayey's (Cast India Uniment,

Young, of f'li lou, enroll of a had 
iliftUtiiatism of toil.years slandlng 

hy ftliotlle and a half.
Il, (I. MeMmlory, of Margaietvllle, N. 

M, writes I was suffering f.,<m a very 
severe attack of Cholern, Mud after trying 
nearly all the remedies In the hot lit G 
without avail, 1 used Weevey’s Fast India 
Liniment and was i rred at once, 1 const 
der lithe host Liniment In lire market,

Two young men nf W« 4 Chester I’m,, 
became vluleully ln»nnela*l week ihruligh 
excessive clgntelln smoking, and nun nf 
them died in Tlnii»d«y. The biller, 
Walter McBrlifo,tidily three years of age, 
was otice a left ci cailler, (hi Mnmlay 
night he wc* si l ick eh with what was sup 
posed to he lyphidd fever, Later he 1m- 
Oftimi ci ft zed aruf had to bo strapped to 
Iris lied, And oiihtliuied so until Ills death, 
the insult am his physician dt elute» of the 
eunslfliit use nf dgflielles, The oilier 
young man, Lewellyn (jjiillluu, bad fluted 
slifliigly for aeveiTil tnotitli* «mi nn Hun* 
dftj last Wfts «sized with htnils hysteilA, 
He Is now lying ‘led down In ills bed to 
prevent lilts* from doing himself bodily 
i ijniy, nml comdAtttly iieg» for cigarettes 
Ills condition le critical

A brick nf gold weighing Bit 1 ){ uttlieex 
tile prudmil of BO loti» of qtifttlK, duell
ed III the Kflstvllle mill, Hotllb Hidacke 
owned try Messrs, Quirk and Thompson^ 
war taken In Halifax yesleulfly The 
vi Hie of the kick was over #4690,

The GftliftdlftU t'iricn is to he l esUsellftf.

some
lHovInev.
1 fttii.i’ii, ,y N«>I«<4<||«>uhi

price»,idhilt
TIMM» MOOBKAT BI

F. W. Orltlln.
Um iw loh, A|irl| lltli, 1*(M H

Bolil hr (iHiugtsUor neuf l'.üëôÏMVÎHf 
H, T, IIhbuKIiim, Warren, l'n, 0 n. H Hclcellons IVom In 10ou» wrltcm, care- 

fully made with an eve tu variety and 
hrlgblucsf,- alone worth then ubscllp-s 
tien price,

Mkbmum G, 0, Un 11 a hum A Od.,
'-1 Kot some years I have hud 

only paillai use of my aim, caused by a 
sudden airain, I have used neatly every 
remedy without effect, until I got 1 
sample holtle of MINAHH’H fdNI 
MKN'I’i The benefit 1 received from It 
caused hie to continue It* u»e no I now Î 
am Impiiy to say my arm I» completely 
resfoicil,

R< VV, il AlllllsoN,

DENTISTRY I DENTSTRY t
Hemttrknllle Mnmurlnlft. All go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1801 
moot attractive.

•I line
î as» of W m. A. l'**> *i*i>(.

tlMNTIHT,
I. 66W (•!, ,,«*(>,! to ( .ilh *t iwll, «6-

•wlutt'lj without I lain, Cotile aiol itf 
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tdlild siiftei lug asd erying with pnlu of Out g | al f J J I SLut man smi woman, 
ling Teeth > If so, eend at onee uni get» '«u Gis-r viouij
hottie or "Xtrs Winslow's Uonthing Ayrrtp," t a m tVa ^ ftai
rur ( ililldren Teething, ft* value infnettled ei iui&sioMs;
inlde. It will relieve tire poor little sulferei- CUKRY llAN Who fliiu* tiii fdetital fn#
immeiiiMtotv. Depend upon It, moll, era, i.rMSPJ .HShii umu 'LY,, „ÎA ul'l'ÏWoZ 
itrere I* no mlsteke fthoul it. It cure* Uy pitl.e/rliay will n*»tor« h/s' f##t energtee, loth 
eutery and lilari-foea, t egulaiee tire atom physical ami mental
noli amt Dowels, cures wind Voile, softens FVFRŸ WMIM fok# them,
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Glasgow women have prepared two 
most remarkflhla meumi-fftls, Intending to 
pi osent them to the maglslifttes of that 
city They nre appeal* for the reduction 
of Ihe number of drinking pinces In Gift», 
gow, the women there leeinlng to he mi- 

that through tile larger saloons 
thus foslere/1 lire Amount of liquors sold 
is rallier increased that otherwise. But 
tho ftuthoiltlee would receive no delega 
Hull on the subject, «0 it Appears that tlm 
memorials are not presented, One is 
from Ihe British Women's Temperance 
Association- The oilier Is a most jrltuble 
appeal from nvor 499 woman In the five 
maned homes #t Glasgow and among 
discharged women piisuners At Ihe Break
fast Mission, police offices, etc III this 
way they plead 1 "We would also lug 
(if you to remember the incnnsislency nf 
pulling m many places of lempialloii In 
nnr way and then sending ns to pihon 
for making mi of theri," Thii Iseori In
ly good logic.
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All kinds of' detiUI work done by the 
latest improved methode.
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Thera’s a nice clerk in a aerial u De. 
Holt mu»ic sloie, who is nut only a 
dreamer, hut of laie lie had become very 
religiously Inolliud- Tl-e other day a 
very pretty girl from the country came 
Into tlm stole ' (food morning” he said 
politely, "Guild morning”she responded| 
'•Have yon 'White Wings?'” ' t beg 

yom pardon,” he siamuiurtd, "Have

8A“JK!v£a
SJTOHUI soil lU'I'UMII -W.&A.RAIL'Y

AUB Now IHKI'AUH' to Ins OK|HI Season and Mileage TicMa
raivH for which can he uhiainrdH^^É 

caifon to ihe General lWeiiy.-' 
Agent at Kentville
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»( ONE Kllwt' ci.anh VA HE, II',. will
rt kll «lillil,mi In ,|| «11 u,:, . 1, u 1, 
nml by the evening exprt »« train oitiy 
gui. y KasL- good to letuiir l-v 
Dir 1 he frdlowfng Monday.
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((
))The late etilef oftniw nf the London 

police foie# is said to have derived its 
name ”Hcotlai-d Yaid” from the fad 
of lie having been the site of a 
palace in which the kings of Hcotlaud 
were reeelved when they came 
to England, 'ilia Moon King Edgar 
granted this portion nf land lire aouth 
of (fliarlug Gross to Kenneth 111 King of 
MMiami, in Ufi4, and hare ihe latter llv* 
cd when he cam# to do homage to’,Edgar, 
fHte
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